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We answer the following question: If  p and 4 are positive integers greater than 
1 and C,, is the set of all numbers in [0, 1 ] which can be expressed in base p 
without using a nonempty finite collection of finite length patterns in Z,, under 
what conditions does C, contain a number whose base q expansion contains all 
patterns of finite length? 0 1990 Academic press, Inc. 
Let p, k, and q be positive integers with p and q greater than 1. We 
define a p-pattern to be a finite block of digits in 2, (integers (mod p)). Let 
G= (PI, P,, . . . . Pk} be a collection of p-patterns. Let C, = {x E [O, 1 ] :x is 
expressible in base p without using any of the patterns in G}. We prove the 
following: (1) CP contains a Cantor set if and only if it contains an 
irrational, and (2) if C, contains a Cantor set, then C, contains a number 
whose base q expansion contains all q-patterns of finite length if and only 
if p and q are not powers of the same base. We also discuss some proper- 
ties of C, and establish a relationship between the base q expansion of a 
number and the density of its orbit under a variation on the baker map 
with q branches. 
We will refer to the patterns in G as forbidden patterns. If M and N are 
finite length patterns, then M and N are similar if there exist positive 
integers m and n such that the pattern obtained by concatenating m blocks 
of the pattern M is the same as the pattern obtained by concatenating it 
blocks of the pattern N. A collection F of patterns is freely allowable if no 
concatenation of patterns in F contains a forbidden pattern. Throughout 
this paper, we will let E,(x) denote the nonterminating base p expansion 
of x. Also, E,(x) = (.x1 . . . xi- ,xi . . . x,) means that the block xi . . . x, is 
repeated, ad infinitum, in the base p expansion of x. 
LEMMA 1. If there exist two nonsimilar freely allowable patterns, then C, 
contains a Cantor set. 
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Proof. Let M, N be nonsimilar freely allowable patterns of lengths E,, 
and &, respectively. Let A be the pattern obtained by concatenating jbz 
blocks of the pattern M, and let B be the pattern obtained by concate- 
nating I, blocks of the pattern N. Let 1. = i, &, A = ala2 . . . al, and B = 
h,b, . . . b,; let u=C~=, u;ZJ-‘, b=C~=,bip”-‘,andK,,={xEIO,l]:Xis 
expressible in base p’ without using any digits other than a and b}. It is 
easy to see that K,;. is a Cantor set contained in C,. 
THEOREM 1. C, contains un irrational number if and only if there exist 
two nonsimilar freely allowable patterns. 
Proof. One direction is obvious. If there exist two nonsimilar freely 
allowable patterns, then they can be used to construct infinitely many 
irrationals. 
Now suppose C, contains an irrational; we will show the existence 
of two nonsimilar freely allowable patterns. Let A be the length of the 
longest forbidden pattern, and let a be an irrational in C, with E,(a) = 
(.~,a, . ..). For all integers i> 1, let Bi represent the block of digits 
uii.+lai~+2...u(i+l)l. Since there are only finitely many digits to choose 
from, infinitely many Bi’s represent the same pattern of digits, say the 
pattern t, t2 . . . t,. Let {B,,};‘“_ , be the sequence of all Bj’s which are equal 
to t, tz . . . t,. Hence, if u and i are positive integers with ni < c( < ni + I, then 
B, # t, t2 . . . t;.. For all positive integers k, let D, represent the block of 
digits in BnkBnk+l...BnL+,-,. 
Note that for all positive integers i and j, Di and 0, represent freely 
allowable patterns. Also note that if Di and Dj are distinct patterns of the 
same length, then they are nonsimilar. Moreover, if all the D,‘s are of the 
same length, then because of the irrationality of a, they cannot all represent 
the same pattern. 
We now show that if Dj and 0, have different lengths, then Dj and Di 
are nonsimilar. Let r = ni+ , - n, and let s = n, + , -n,. Hence, Di and D, 
consist of r and s blocks of length i.. Without loss of generality, let r <s. 
If Di and Dj are similar, then there exist positive integers m and n such that 
the pattern M obtained by concatenating m blocks of Di is the same as the 
pattern N obtained by concatenating n blocks of D,. Note that the (r + 1)st 
block of 2 digits in M is t, t, . . . t,. However, the (r + 1)st block of EV digits 
in N is B,,+, which cannot equal t, t2 . . . t, since n, + r < nj + , Hence, D, 
and Di are nonsimilar. 
DENSE FUNCTIONS WITH Q BRANCHES 
Let q be an integer greater than 1. Let I, = [0, l/q] and let I;= 
(i/q, (i + 1 )/q], for i = 1, . . . . q - 1. Let fi be the restriction to I, of the linear 
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function with value 0 at i/q, and 1 at (i + 1 )/q. We refer to a function f as 
a dense function with q brunches if and only if for i = 0, 1, . . . . q - 1, the 
restriction off to Z, is either fj or 1 - fj. We will refer to the function where 
f is increasing on each Ii as the baker map with q branches. 
Figure 1 shows two dense functions with 5 branches each. The second 
function is the baker map with 5 branches. 
Let x E [0, l] with E,(x) = (.x1x2 . ..). Observe that if x, = j, then 
f( I={ 
.x2x3 . . . 
.x,x2 . . . 
if f is increasing on Zj 
..C,i-, . . . if f is decreasing on Zj, where ii = q - 1 -xi. 
LEMMA 2. The orbit of x under f; 0, (x), is dense if and only if every 
finite pattern of digits in Z, appears in the base q expansion of x. 
Proof: First, we assume that every finite pattern of digits in Z, appears 
in E,(x). Let U be an open interval in [O, 11. We will show that fi(x) E U 
for some nonnegative integer j. Let a, n be nonnegative integers such that 
the closed interval [a/(4”), (a + l)/(q”)] is contained in U. Let (.a, a2 . . . a,,) 
be the n-digit terminating base q expansion of a/(q”). Since E,(x) contains 
all finite patterns, there exists a nonnegative integer k such that 
Xk+lXk+2...Xk+n...Xk+2n...Xk+3n matches a, a2 . . . ana, .., and, . . . 8,. Note 
that 
and 
f”+yx, = { z;her 1;; 1:: ;,:I 1:: 1; 1::) 
fk+2”(X) = [either .B, . . . 6, . . . 
(or .a, . . . a, . . . . 
l/5 215 315 415 1 0 II5 215 315 415 1 
FIG. 1. Two dense functions with 5 branches each. 
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Also note that, if fk(x) = .i.k + ,1, + 2 . . . = .ci, .,. b,ci, . . . d,a, . . . a,, . . . . 
and fk+n(x) = .,C”+k+lin+k+2... = .ci, . ..&.a, . ..a., . . . . then for 1 d i< n, 
f k+n+‘(X)=.z .. k+n+i+lXk+n+r+2... if and only iffk + ‘(x) = . .tk + , + , .?k + , + z . . . . 
since fk(x) and fk+“( x match in the first n digits. Hence, f"'""(x) = ) 1 1 .xk + 2n + , xk + &, + 2 . . . = . aI a2 . . . a, ,,. 
Therefore, we conclude that at least one of j”(x), f”+“(x), or f” + *‘Y-Y) 
lands in [a/(q”), (a + l)/(q”)] which is contained in U. Hence Of(~) is 
dense. 
Now assume that Of(x) is dense, and let s,sz . . . s, be a pattern of digits 
in Z, that is missing from the base q expansion of x. Note that OI(x) is 
a subset of the set of numbers in [0, l] which can be expressed in base q 
without using the pattern slsz . . . s,S~S^~ .. . s^,. Hence, O/-(X) is a subset of a 
nowhere dense set which contradicts the assumption that O,.(x) is dense. 
Therefore, if Of(?c) is dense, then every finite pattern of digits in Z, 
appears in E,(x). 
We now introduce the notion of e-denseness, and state a couple of useful 
lemmas, the proofs of which we omit since they can obtained by mimicking 
the proof of Lemma 2. 
DEFINITION. Suppose 0 < E < 1. A set D is said to be E-dense in [O, I], 
if every open subinterval of length E and every union of two intervals of the 
type (6, l] u [0, E - 6) with 0 < 6 <E intersects D. (In other words, every 
open interval modulo 1 of length E intersects D.) 
LEMMA 3. Let E be a positive real number, and let I be the largest non- 
negative integer such that E < l/(q**). If O,(x) is E-dense, then the base q 
expansion of x contains all patterns of length A. Moreover, if f is the baker 
map with q branches, then E,(x) contains all patterns of length 21.. 
LEMMA 4. If k is a positive integer such that every pattern of length k 
appears in the base q expansion of x, and tf I. is the largest nonnegative 
integer such that 31 <k, then Or(x) is (2/q” + d)-dense, ,for all d> 0. 
Moreover, if f is the baker map with q branches, then 0, (x) is (2/q3” + d)- 
dense, for all d > 0. 
DYNAMICS OF C, 
THEOREM 2. Let p, k be positive integers with p > 1. Let G = 
(PI, p2, *.., Pk} be a nonempty collection offinite length patterns of digits in 
Z,. Let C, = {x E [0, 1 ] :x is expressible in base p without using any of the 
patterns in G}. Let q be another integer greater than 1. There exists a 
number y in C, such that the base q expansion of y contains all finite 
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patterns of digits in Z, if and only if C, contains a Cantor set and p and q 
are not powers of the same base. 
CLAIM 2.1. If C, does not contain a Cantor set, then no such y exists. 
Proof: Since such a y would have to be an irrational number, C, must 
contain a Cantor set (by Theorem 1). 
CLAIM 2.2. Zf p and q are powers of the same base, then no such y exists. 
Proof. If p and q are powers of the same base, then there exist non- 
negative integers b, r, and s with b > 1 such that p = b’ and q = b”. 
We will first show that if Eb,( y) is missing a finite pattern, then so is 
E,(Y). Suppose that Eb,( y) is missing a finite pattern, For reasons of 
simplicity, let the missing pattern be a single digit, say t. Let t, . . . t, be the 
r-digit base b expansion of t, and let ti . . . t&+ r) be the pattern obtained by 
concatenating r copies of the pattern t, . . . t,O. We will show that Eb (y) 
misses the pattern t; . . . t&+ 1j. Let E,(Y) = (. y, y, . ..) and let fb be the 
baker map with b branches. Note that Eb(f :( y)) = . yri+ I yri+2 . . . . and 
since f ;, is the baker map with 6’ branches, Od ( y) is nowhere dense. In 
particular, f t( y) $ [t/b’, (t + 1)/b’) f or all nonnegative integers i; therefore, 
Eb(f:(Y))#.tl . . . t,O . . . . Hence, yri+r . . . y,(,+i)+r is not t, . . . t,O for any 
nonnegative integer i. Now suppose that there exists a nonnegative 
integer j such that y,-+ 1 . . . Y~+~(~+ ,) matches t; . . . tic,+ 1j. Note that 
& (f i+a(r+l)(y))=.tltZ... t,... forOda<r-l.Now,j=kr+pforsomeb 
with l<p<r. Hence, if cr=r--/?, then j+a(r+l)=(k+r+l-/3)r. 
Hence, Eb(f ri( y)) =. t, t2 . . . t, . . . . for i= k+ r + 1 - j3, which is a contra- 
diction. Therefore, Eb( y) is missing a finite pattern, and hence, the orbit of 
y under a dense function with b branches is not dense. Hence, the orbit of 
y under a dense function with b” branches is not dense. Therefore, E,(y) 
is missing a finite pattern. 
LEMMA 5. Let x, y, and E be positive real numbers, p and q be integers 
greater than 1, and let m,, n, be integers. Zf p and q are not powers of the 
same base, then there exist nonnegative integers m am, and n > n, 
lxq”lp”- Yl <E. 
Proof It suffices to show that 
A = (qm/pn : m,nintegers,m>mm,,nBn,} 
is dense in (0, co). Since p, q are not powers of the same base, log, q is irra- 
tional. Therefore, the numbers m log, q (m = 1,2, . ..) are dense modulo 1. 
Given real c1 and given E > 0, there are infinitely many pairs m > 0, n with 
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Jm log, q-a - 111 <E. In particular, there are such pairs with m > m,, 
n > n,. If we replace a by a/log p and E by r/log p, and then multiply by 
log p, we obtain Irn log q - n log p - a] < E. Therefore, log(q”/p”) with 
m > m, , n > n, is dense on the real line. Exponentiating, we see that A is 
dense in (0, a). 
CLAIM 2.3. If C, contains a Cantor set, and p and q are not powers qf 
the same base, then such a y exists. 
Proof. Since Cantor sets are uncountable, C, contains an irrational; 
hence, there exists a positive integer i and two nonsimilar freely allowable 
patterns of equal length, A = (ala* . . . a;.) and B= (b,b, . . . b,). Let 
a=Cf=,a,p” .i, b=Cf=,b,p” ’ and let K,, = (x E [0, I] : x is expressible 
in base px without using any digits other than a and 6). Note that K,, is 
a Cantor set contained in C,. We will construct our number y in K,,,.. 
Without loss of generality, let a < h and let d = h - a. Let y, be the num- 
ber such that E,A ( y,) = ( .a). Since y1 is rational, there exist a nonnegative 
integer ml and a positive integer k, such that the base q expansion of y, 
is E,(y,)=(.q, ,,... ql,m,q ,.*, + ,... ql,m,+k,). Let jVI be a nonnegative 
integer such that all q-patterns of length I., occur in E,( y1 ), say within the 
first m, + i, k, digits. 
Let 1., be a positive integer such that k, & - 1 > A,. We will construct a 
number yr in K,i such that 
(i ) .I’~ = y1 + d/p,“’ for some positive integer n, , and 
(ii) E,(J~~) coincides with E,(y,) in at least the first m,+i,k, 
places; moreover, all q-patterns of length k, AZ - 1 occur in Eq( J,?). 
Let uI be a number such that the base q expansion of ul starts out with 
a block of ml + i, k, zeros followed by all qkliZ patterns of length k I & ; 
that is, E,(u,)=(.00...000...000... 1 . ..q-I q-l . ..q-1 . ..). Let El= 
l/q 
m,+i,k,+&“2+1 . By Lemma 5, there exist nonnegative integers j, and n, 
such that (dqJi/p*nl-ul( <E,. Therefore, E,(dq”/p”“‘) coincides with the 
first ml + i,k, +qklLZ digits in E,(u,). 
Let f be the baker map with q branches. Note that f’l(d/p’“l) = dqJl/pinl. 
Therefore, E,(d/p”“‘) starts out with a block of m, + 2k, + j, zeros followed 
by all qkLiz patterns of length kl,12. 
Let * be the operation on [O, 1) defined by boy = fract(x + y). Note that 
.f’(.u*.r ) = f’(-u )*fi( -v), for all nonnegative integers i. 
Now we make the following observations: 
1. f m’+‘k’+r(Y1)=(.41.m,+r+1 .-41.ml+k,ql.m,+l ...41.m,+r)~ for O< 
rbk,- 1 and i=O, l,.... 
2. If .xEK~‘, with E,,A= ..Y,.x~.x~ . . . . then (x*(d/p”‘))E K,,, for all 
integers i > 0 and .Y; = a. 
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3, (fjl +ml + rlkl +ikli> (d/p’.“‘): i = 0, 1, . ..} is ( I/qkl’: ’ ) dense in [0, 11, 
since fji + ml + ilkI + ik 1 I z(d/p’“l) lands in [i/qk’“: (i+ l)/qk”‘] for i= 
0, 1, . ..) qk’je 
4. There exists an integer Y, in Z,, such that j, 5 Y, (mod k,), and 
hence, fi]ml+rlkl+ikli.z(yl)=fml+rl(~‘,), for i=(), 1, . . . . 
Therefore, 
{ fjl fml +ilkl + lk,& (y, *d/p”“‘): i=O, 1, . ..} 
=f""" (yl) * (fjl+ml+ilkl+ikllz(d/pi.nl): j=o, 1, .,.I. 
Thus, O,(y, * d/$“l) is (l/qk’“?-’ )-dense in [0, 13, and hence the base q 
expansion of y, = y, + d/pin1 contains all finite patterns of length k, 1, - 1. 
Let Epl(yi)=(.u,a,... ) denote the base pi. expansion of y, (a, = a for all 
i); then E,; ( y2) = ( . a, a2 . . . arr, _ i ba,, + , . ..) with n, large enough so that y, 
is close enough to y, for E4( yi ) and EY( yz) to match in the first m, + i, k, 
digits. In addition, E, ( yz) contains all patterns of length k, 1, - 1 > iI. 
Since y2 is also rational, there exist a nonnegative integer m2 and a 
positive integer kz such that EY( yz) = ( .q2., . . . q2,m2q2,mz+I . . . q2,m2+ k2)’ 
Now let & be an integer greater than ki&, and let u2 be a number such 
that E,(uz) starts out with a block of mz + i2kZ zeros followed by all 
4 k1’3 patterns of length k,A,, that is Eq(uZ) = (.OO . . . 0 00 . . . 0 00 . . . 1 . . . q - 1 
q - 1 . . . q - 1 . ..). Then by repetition of the argument used earlier, there 
exists an integer n2 >ni such that if y, = y, i-d/pinz, then EPj.(yj) = 
(.a, . . . a,, - 1 b a,, + , . . . an2 - , b a,,2 + 1 . . . 1, and E, ( y3) matches E,( y2) in at 
least the first m2 + i2kZ digits. In addition, EY( y3) contains all patterns of 
length k,A,- 1 >k,&- 1. 
We proceed in this manner to construct increasing sequences ( yij z i, 
{ni)E ,, and (11,),:, such that E,i(y,+ ,) matches E,;(y,) in all but the 
n,th digit, and EY( yi+ i) matches EY( y;) in at least the first mi + i,k, digits; 
moreover, EY( yi+ i) contains all patterns of length k,li+ 1 - 1. 
The sequence { yi} ,“= i converges to an irrational y in KPi, and the 
sequence (&> p”= , diverges. Therefore, EY( y) contains all finite length 
patterns. Since KP; is a subset of C,, y belongs to C,. 
We note here that these results parallel work of Wolfgang Schmidt [3] 
in which he proves that a number normal in base p (i.e., having each 
pattern in its expected frequency [ 1,2]) is necessarily normal in base q if 
and only if p and q are powers of the same base. We also acknowledge the 
useful suggestions of Pete Johnson and Dean Hoffman. 
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